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DAVID NYE' MIME] . [SAMUEL lIAIGur.
rrJca or ratan erairt,Seir DOod " rsa tvsrr° L

• • • .TERMS:
bAllr,llr. dollar, par um:oi, parable half yearly.
advance.W hY—Tne dollarsper.annual, alivanne. Club.

till tasupplied on the vaporingcondition=

Pia veao
ctor .do ...

9 00
Pen caplet ' elo 'IS 00
Twenty* eankir, .2—_•_v - z-• toThe piIleiLlar'? each dab tobe adareuen-so.one

and tobe paidinvariably Inadvance. No club paters
be sent gerthe pearasplres, union the money Iswent Au

I,I3IDAY MORNING-, JULY 34, 1854

RATES OF- ADVERTISING
:One moire. (10 lines et Nonpareilor Ante-)

_

Do else Ineertion.. . 0 60

- - • -*soh miditiotoniiee-a011.. 0 26

gave weeks 4 00

. two .....
000

DoDo • three 000

. OO
Do oda .......^ 11 00
Do to IS00

Standing Cards, (3 Dees trees per annum) 00
- One dollar 11.0 what:id:Mooed ' • •

,One
n,)onclu

apnea elidesante..We et.P14.43 CP.' in' '• muofwapor • 25 03 .
7RRR MKS additional ignore,fronted neer one mouth and

foreaeh additional equate Waled under the Pearl/ rot..
half prior.

Adrarthemenla erreselleg spume, and notorrt num
"lore bTdggCiVigL=swbel ad,.

0t:4 =1,A411,10 u.ulr nother advertisements. ,•=TIM•To‘ntlleuriP[lli'rE,',trpayMent.. lactodaceendingly.. utt t i-The prirllege ofannual edverthers is strictly led to
their own-Inonediste business, and all edrertieements for
M. benefit ofotherpersona SR well wall edvertbemenui
no inneedlatelyconnected with their own business, and
elldares ofadverthemente. in length or otherwise.be.
•roud the limits ennaced. te. chanted et Onuses'rote.
Vorall yeah tronskut orrerthing. bills will b. •RlAR‘Reir
raildared, and prompt payment Is desired.

alladvertisements for charitable Institutions, fire =u-
nman, ward. township,andother publicr0...:lieVcry're.lfge " In'

Marriagemorn tobe dinned 60 mono
Death notion Inserted withoutchum:heatless aoooriipa

nied !.send t
o

or obituary notionsand when

ru l/ enenonatilerLtebe poi& for.
itnuasradvertisers,and all others sending_comommics.

Dona or requiting =Dom designed to matattention to
Palm, con.rta. •or mar eetorDinment;
ober. charges gre made for admittenee—ell notices of pri-
est. onreistkots—every notke. designed .to cal attention ,
toprivate enterprises,maculated or Intended to promote
IndividualInterest,MU only bp inserted with the Under-
standingthat the oast . tobe paid. for. --If Intendedto
10, Inserted Inthe load column, the same will be chimed
at the raleof lO•cents per lina

111 shop or tar notion to tocharged triple price. •
Torero License Petktions V/ eac , 11;...„.1,14....t4.0tRed Estate Amts endAunt

- tobe classed rino yearly rates, butallowed a alma 00 of
thlrtpthreeand one.third per cent Com the damount ,of
bola, • .

ILD. KING, Coin, Stock. and Exchange
. Broker Fourth street —ltura and setts fitaelta on

01.10,11.1 Exchange011 Baste= cities PuPPBeZ t en..
rent ratan Orglectionx made on theWest atkarate; Wee-
tern Bank Notes Bought and mold. tr2s3
WaWANK PAM ..... ILVOIA- WK. K. KM.

AMIER, HANNA .Sc Co., Successors to
Deposell air 'ia.Ararts..tdeprz =ere=sltlrto=azifDeposit.l3ank?Zs.sad Stacie—N. W a.rner of Wood and

Third street*. Current 3loaerreoeinal on Deposit._ alight
Cheeks for We. and rolleeMos made on nevly all priori.
pal pointsof the United States.

lAte highest pmminas rad for Foreign and American
Gold. • .

Adranees made oa oonslanmente of Produce., eldnPal
amt. on liberal ten..

WLI. 11. WILLIAMS k Co! Bunkers and
ebange Brokers. North Mat miner of Wood and

Wed stroote. -Pittsburgh.
Alltranmetlona made on nbeial torsol..l collootiona

posaptlrattandod.to. •
• •

ix oa ret-traturnit DULY rstaart
One Squete, three Insertion,- .. • ..... .

Do. etch additional troerlaon---- 37
" • •AZITEN Er trusty Parra.

One .10 linen)o.ineerrtion 10 tants.
D0..•,•Ppusreeach additionneal

ADtransient ideerthennenta to herald Inadvance.

A WILE:MS.& CO., Emekange .Brokers,
aot iclirts:osenultsittoTvw. B—kaJlTou-

LARDIER, Jr., Banker and Bre-
ter. eth greet, Ne. 66. edirehltingthe Bank of

Plttebuth.

RATES OF DBOOITHT
111731N114211. CIAIMIT;If••• - -
SONS, Brokers.

• aid Fourth Or. Pittzbmitli•
'Branch at

ilk-ouch 'at•Youngetowft..- do
City Bank. tlerionati-. do'
Ommercial Ilk,Cfaetal. do

FiankeLafayette tank-- .... do
Ohlo Llthlos.t Trustt),.. do
Western fluent Haut.: do
Bank of

1.14
• New ENOLAND.•

AUeideent Banks.. -- X
• IrEw

noaatAtm MILT702 illf
N. WALES .fc

•

.lAtrket d. Woven Thin
PENKSTLTANI4.. 1Sant of Pittiburgh---.PariKnobangoKw* of tia.—.l‘no

'bier. and Manureof do.-for
M :fr tsWrtr'r
.tts.k ofisorth'stLibertioninso
DankOf fennutranic•-••Par/Latin('NMI TOwnship—
Oosamettlal ttOnk ofPa-4nar

• Fames' iltectouilat BlL.nes
Kensington
flennfan Medi. _. ./1,,1T5.
Itechanite wear
PiWeragill=l":7ll.'rBontbnazillsnk....:—..—par

•

Book-b ChnOo arMetrnt.Dt
BankofD nl.eLBankofDCo.,,Cbssoir-•
Bank ottleronentown...—.
itn oktk of 041,=:!L=1:1Bank of312111141etawn.---W
Montromerl Co. Kook
Kankorl.!ort.hamberlanst.

& SON, Dealers in Foreign
• and Domestic Bills ofKrehan se, CerthSentes of Ele-

prrits, Bent Notes Spr,rie, "is. 05 31erket street, Pitts-
burst, EV-Collections rawle cra ell the principaltitles
thronchortttheUnited Eats.

BOOKSELLERS &C.

JL. READ, Bookseller and SWClones, No
• n Vourth street. Aponn Buildings.

r t,
Pi

-WELDIN, Anoka:de and 'Retail
Dealer In Musk and Mind PsBunke, Per andSte-

rn lto:SZt Wood 'treat. (between Third and Fourth)
ttsburgh. - •

YZnir.
1'—4ooontri.

N.JER9EYtDELAWARE.
Allsolvont B•nkA...--, X

YIRGIRIA.

41::1HN S. DAVISON, Bookseller-aad Sta-
tioner,meinto Thais= .t Mower. tio. I Market

nearRouth, rttothotgb.Po.

AehanondPittehßMlN S. BOSWORTII. Bookseller and
. . Dealer In Statrernh. Pa.

ionery, to., Ka 82 Market atreet....r
,

AY & CO., Booksellers and Stationers
No. ss Wont street.7nerst dear to the earner orthlrd,

burgh,P. Schad and lan Tooke arostantly on hand.
18ank or the vidar-- Vi:Bookorfo"Itlehroond.:. "

X....Baca. Vs:, Norfolk:itr=tiVli=l"/‘North .Wrotern.Bankr.ihn[rrt...4l- 10—L ' 11-4. 1.
tank of Mayo Year-- ' 2
Bank .<4 St.of . Caralro 2
Ooß.llinsak.trUoduzfort. 2
Merchant.'Llllt.,Nowborta. 2

SOUTFI. CATIAILLNA.
Bkofthal.t.ofS sOtrollas ,

2
Bank of Pont& Corollas. 2
ltank-of Clairleston..,„ 2
Mantas' t Iteehan'int 2

• • GEORGIA.
Tux. k Ilk's Coth'grotPAugusta--.-..-. 2

112.ofDriourt,ekAura. 2
TENNS-sEr..

ANrolveut Baralou—... 8

COM3IISSION

•

Oohnohla-U%-it 17=101: • tZtritoalzallaak:....7 .7par

Bkof cuter— 1•
lEgrtiWiitiaGtaErtsrmargeßank ofItemilng.par I

Bk orsehorlkin 0.-Por
Dro, warnetbaric-P.

Yrimidf. 131c•Wmtdostom.parr
• lionosplo

. H. SUTTON.
Wholeaal; Grocer, Importer and Dealer in

VOREIGN WINES, Brandies and Old MG-
Jer'raTay .firi`iintigtilsai.l,snra-Ettelr"
Ili W. POINDEXTER, GeneralMerehan-

dize Itroter •nd Com'mlomion Melthant. Ira 'Front
stractAroLllB Secand strwt, Pitteaccrgh:- p#33-I=l__

r LEE,sticces.,or to MIMPIIY t LEE,
Awzi anti Cnrnmlessfnn lirrchautfor

GoodA 1.5;
Uri

MEDICINE.

Gluten-a; raidr.lCounty

Mune. Danko(Cilia....hlosoogabela,
Wed llaltuelt..

•Wyoudas Mn..Wilkeehaere
;York'.

Ilraach
ifeezehatllleniand--do-

II at do,
Monettat Dalamare...-..4 do..
km& at' Cblorobns
Couch at dahtabula.-.... do

do
. also& atStatudeld.-..- do ,

Crunchat
?Branch at CineinuatL-- do
Month at Washinston...... do
Branch at do

'-Branch at Laucaster-...- do
Branch at Steubenville-. do ,
Crunch at Mt. Vernon-- do,,
Manch at Neerark....-..- do.
linnet& at 53=111e1d,.......--_ doleliranehch at

at

Snatch. at Mt. mann
Branchat Zanerville.....- 1:1201-obranch at Plona-..do-

•Ai:ranch at Pool oath--.
Branchat...do.
Itraneh atRaverina.l... do
Bean& at Cuyahoca ..- do,doBranch at..Wooeter..-.......-• do

17—EINsirlia-r.-
Bk ofKenturky, ionise'. 1.1.
Bk ofbottlree2Ttionann
Northern IlkotECentoct7 :
SouthernBkorKentneky

• EISSIIIIRL
BkofSato ofWlB.lllmorl-IN
Slateßank - Dandles 50
Bank of I.IIInoISCONSIN.ls-1,....-- •75

-
-- W

Entine0 Ylre 111.05. ohksA
• - MICHIGAN:
Sinstereldric tV=. 4,r'42=7 Bank-. -.-:. ' a
Inearanee '001111,407,... S,

to Bea
CANADA.

6 of N.Arnerien.Toronto 5
Ilkof the PeoplaToronto A
Bank of liontresl...-... 5'
Ilk ofU. Canada. Toronta 6

EASTERN ECUANOL.
On New York_—.. -..-- Ili
Oo pun.low.-----• do
OBaltimore. .-,do
WESTERN EXCIIANO E.

labLlllVlVßl,iiffifilietre.D:°t°'"'="l°.--12ro--10.60
Eagle,nd.....-----"'JaA°
Eroderiekrßors.- ...... .. 7.50
Ten Thalorn,..-..--.-.7.50

• b.On
TenOnlders..-.-,3.80

W• McCLURG,Denier:in fine tens,—
Chol.Vandir Groceries. Warren and ITlUovrWare,

corner or Wood and Filth Streets. Is noscrecelrind alame
assortment or Fresh Goods, In addition to his 5h..17 P%-
tenalre stook. tmrehased from lkrst bands is the Esudern
marLets. whirl, refitto sold st the lowestmarket mires.

hotels, Ste:melts,, and families, boring by the

lllllrr grairgul=l. the oily free ofaurae. ride

JAMES KING: Office and Residence,
N0.112 FMArret. opreolte the-Cathedra. Tltti.

bmt T

tAIDAN, M. D.. Office 6th street,
bolow Stoltll6eLL lecr IGarr.-11to 9. a. 3g...
7. 1A1 Sk, H. usr:d.

.RENE 'Commissionand •For-A• anadiag.' Ihreba.ota:/leskre• Sys Vroa and • Pro-lam
friaarani;: al" IlLtabarghliastabletutta. N'0.1.0.114.Pernadyr.,3

MERCHANT TAILORS.
nCIIESTER, Merchant Tailor. and Clo-

a Mot No r4 CV., Irtivet. l'ialfc.urat ktteutlimtoDoyis..l * Tomas'(Whin -.. n0154
. . ^

V. DmAILLIA.M. DlGAY,Mertfiant Tailor, -

, prr .4 Desks In Aes..l7 Ilf•d• ClUtang. PRI Lit*

. .

ROBI§DN & CO;, Wholesale. Grocers,
• .. Produce Dealer, and llongatadon Merchants.. No.

thesty street. Pittsburgh. gag

QPIIINGER HA_RBAUGH & (Sue-nes-
wcrit to IlarhacuthConantlesion and Forwarding

Merchants;Dealers In W.,4 and Produce generally. Nos.
145 nest and 110&gondVtrects. Pittsburgh.pa. at4:4

& W. REA, Floor Factors, Commission
•a and ForwardingMerehants and Dealers toProdur;
generally. Orders for Pittsburgh 31ante...tom& promptly
attended to. Nua. :4 Wateruld 90Front sts., Ptttrblirgh.
Penna.

,burgh.

_ . .

FWATTS & CA., Merchant Tnitent, irl
. it.-aet,—lVe are row . lef‘i•lnit •u•

Pnst stxric anni, for fientlrermn •

Omer.* andV.sthu...fthe newtssty fn. nod Itt•stgootlttl.
Oar friends andclubmen will Die••• et" •• •riff.lath

111 ANUFACTURING.

4W. WOODW ELL, NV bi;ieKalO And Retail
,A gantfacturar foul Dealer In CalAtigt Wu, Na MI

IOH N WETIIERELL Manufacturer
CV PATENT BON VICES. cope'tior AndorraLP DON
and BRAZED BOX VICES. -entuar or and Rah

Icahn°
hoon plyat.nue square Raul the Rand Areal Mac, Al

Isaaccall •

A It:ILN?IDEtaßri te.:l) . A ND:4,r Ar . 1.1...1(.: A7STAN.•
teinEnekby SIRS. E. tt WILSON. nM Al'

le2tf Na. 2a I Pannetrect, alhaa Hand.
. _

Bolivar FireBrick and Crucible Clay Man-
ufacturing Company.

THIS COMPANY HAVING ENLARGED
thole. capacity Gar cutour.turing, are now mooed

tomeat the Increarad demandanr thaltßlick. ern/ill.and
DulldlngLlay. utsar. tahtaPtlY attandeal

KIER A JONES.CauI Buda
Pittalcogb, Septeral.s21.1533.

/ hirrr . . ......... • —Arm. ',rants

LAARDI", J131;.'11.§ . I Succest,orA
frA jalot).,D=LAMEar ink rt =l:;:.=

Pittsburgh.

IiHEY, MATHEWS & CO...Wholesale Gro-
cars. Commkadon wad For...Ming Merctuailb, and

ts Oar BrixlstonCbtlan Sara. 5 Water at..

MERCER & ANTELO. General Commis-
R aim Merchants. 1121Indelphis. Llbml aflnnena

made.= ommlotments ofProdgrunlP/T- 1.774
PRICES OP • STOCKS.

EziciTtim ron SIZE pirrsßusart thsurra,NT

A.'WILKINS & C 0.:."
STOCK AND EXCEIANGE .lIROKERS,

NAT 1 FORAM STREET.

/UM WAT:- _.,,.7..-- ...,.:reernwrung. 1
01IN WATT & C-6.--Wil-o-iesale Grown.,111 ouarmirdea Merehants,and Dealers In Produ d

P Deborah Manntactures,No. 745 Warty et. PittigarTh
T B. CANFIELD. late of Warren, Ohio,

MIeiLegoitnos and Former:la Dere. hant, and Whole.
hotter. Pot and

between Smithfieldtern Produce generally. Water wee
and Won& Pfittsburgh: . t.

Boots and Shoes!!
Ilrfannort,'intr+27, 1654

1411p.
, /00

00
1/011 grg
lICIO
"34.2 i

- •

=KLUX
o
'— • cetJuLl7.ll
•" llnt.Yebo, Aug.

Int.
Int.Feb.& Auit
Int.111.1.

111 ANTES ROBB, No. 89 'Market street, 34
dnerfresn the Market thews,ennid Inform the put.

Me thathe has tem • very full muck ofevery thingIn the
Wenand ehne trade.such as La hem' Genera halt lialtesa.
Jenny Lind Pwloree. Lady Franklin and eh the MOW
Round on the Costern ,ithne also. Milers' end Chlldnnie
halters and Fancy B.G. and :shoes. In MI War varieties:
aleo.Mentlemens' Oren Patent Calf Rect. French
Cait hoots. Congress Oahe,and Eboac Men, Ibis' and
Youths' Boots. flee Vrenth Calf.

Please give noa call as no wish to sellawls an article
toall Who lacer us withtheir tendons as will give maid.;
'Men. gorneniterthe plane.SD Market street. m(.O.

trolled Btat.ri

C., icy:

AV"d".;Ni:fa
Maeblttta' i. u!WDk

An.oo.7 —erooMts. Trott --

01tIsmitDorpasicliaak--.,
• ..sunotsroaca.

t110.3 1.1111.4 moat' ISM.. in
lintsofdrat Rolalsm3.little t Cs.)

11LITTLE & CO., Wholwodo Grocers,-
. Produce sod Comm{color. Mercohnot,sodDesk, lo

Pittsburgh 31soufactures. No. 112 Peceod stook, Pitt,.

bomb. i514T.33
;SO

May aNor

WAREHOUSE.—IIENRY 11.
N.) MIA:INS, ForwardinganK,mladon Idorthant,and
1461.• In Mee.,Butter, Lake and Produce generally'.
25 Wood strood, above Water. Pitts reh m r3I

.9,1,_,M52,. COACH FACTORY,
46 DIAMOND BTMCB .

E. M. BIGELOW, Proprietor.
ROBERT H. PATTERSON'Sanms. Wow..D:II.CUILL •

M'COILD Sr. CO.
Di..?da dl4pet. VON, BONNHORST k MURPHY, Whole-

-1 mile Omen and Cat= Merehanta. and Mallen

trfittaburgia, Witanfaetptle„ no.= Water "haat, lino
--4

DIT.Msz ,Dte.Jul.B et
Pt

Div "

WHOLESA LE AND DETAIL FASHION ADLN
HAT AND CAP MANUFACTURERS,

AND DEALERS IN ALL RINAB OP FUN&
CORNER OP WOOD.AND PIPPIISTRKEM

Pittiburzb, Pa.
• iry_ Tb•lr Orvic Artairws aTerr cOodDY ~41,01. RM.
tad (Nktr, 3112114, lima. Cuffot owl nu• IknanclA. •

ause.,to-Dribr.l7

. .

T.-. 0 .ILIVERY AND SALE 1M7 A .11 1. V,
Coma Diamondstreet and Cherry .

ley,
gpl.l-tf rirrsnunon. PA.

TAC6B Jr„ Forwarding and
Ooormloice Iderehast.Nci. Rata Asset, Pittabursh•

AZ47'53
r St.

ligud Shjiritlits..-.-

Nalit.,l3ll •
woggsgsort

• Plttalili 'ltutarunor-
. VatternInsarsur*Co—

Cillsose lusuragos

Assusrisstssi rirsossul Co.-
.:Pittsburghto

• Pittsbur. a laairma,
• one's 10.tie., ••••

RAILROAD. gACILWATZL,.

• • ' t4tiairigt

stonear, skoinratn-
., trough guy Sigetsra

P•uus. Uhl

Do.• Obbst ,Pnuut-

-trignittodAt WalingR. Ft
'',•• MalibuRisligi o„Dryllork
••-• -IP.Vgiuglhonas (ski-

'finite Creek Plus Road
stlth aPstrrler's Phutha
Or...rusher& .Turnplts RIL:
cc.nbt

AS/ELAND HOUSE,
ARCH ITRKCT. ABOVE SAVIMTII ETULTT.

PR IL A.DELPIIIA.
H. 8. DENSON, l'uornirrov.
ifir.lrintof D-4.4 11.80 per day—ES

May 3, 1884-10
rOMAS PALSIER, Importer and`Dealer

rretah sad ATOMELO WallPaper, No.. Market
between Third slut Fourthstreet, l'lttsbarsh.

MeCLINTOCK, Importer and Whote-
, YoEveitrAdr&-pd-.7.11,,--vak.,rog.2
Ittoottl3oat Trimmings, N0.112 Market street.

OItIIIS & PATTON, Wholesale 'and Re-
' tallGersten,ott ttut Usti.= Wsof the Manson&

ICU thTs.

'DRY GOODS.

Div.%I 31 et '\
Dir.MT 14

New Coach Factary_—Allegheny.
WHITE .C0.,. WOlild re:

'. a P-1. 1 11;a .
streets. Theyare non mak lugand am lemilitint tor iro
orders Ger every Maerlidinn nt rattle., Lkaehee, kfilAr•
Barrinahu. Boggles, Phenolic ge., te., which, Trot their
long 12 01.V. In the manufacture of toe ale,. mirk,and
the faeir.livii they have, theyrut ennlblent theyare enabi.
eil lado work on the moat rueunaLle terms with those
wanting articles in their line.
, Paying particular attention to the selection ofmaterial..
and baring none but nemnetent 1.101414.2. they line no

. hesitation In warranting then' work. We therefor. au
theattention of the publieto this matter.

N. 11.—RepalrIng ilens In the beatmanner, and en the
mad reason hie term bad(

Div.gr. 31% ct-
-1 4°

Patent Process for Tasning. •
J. FULTON'S Patent ChemicalProcess

girafee.lnedtreeneiit mar made In
tin artofTanning. teethe' of all Ylndr ran tie itianticae.
Luredln onedlflrd the thanequine by oho old veer., at
andmoth eloner, and for nusuollinae, oteregth, relate
edurabilityle uneurparard by any utherprorene of roan
utafturiugbeatler. For partleulara winger.of •e. Newmynit,•p 1 1tn...w.1 Wood el. Vltteirgh. I.a.

Linden Lead Company ofWisconsin. .

T 111.; Corporator. of this Company have
.opat.l honk. the guleerlielon to the lisieltid Reek.
a be Banking /1011111.nr Melon. A, W11.10204 tOtt. tin.
71 Yourth et., Pittaburgh, !hen ,pareehlata econtenlpg
Chartnt,iloulnuleal Nuffere.kr, ran leoldained lenel.A
dolling information retrieval° the Onundinf. Mel

Dir.Jaa. 4113
Nor Stook. I.IRANK VAitjOORDER, Dealer in Trim

bum IloileTyand Mover. WO Gonda Exabroldertes.
"tient'. /amiable";4kKda and Parley sTUal.r. • fall as

Anrtainntof Ithkbtab &limy& be bad 'at Na. el,torn at
Market street smiths tHatnott, PittAbtingb.Pa:- at. 1147
A. causal cm. Trrreausoft—e. Amway tsp., W. init

A,-LA A:MASON CO.WholegaleandRetail

eltelersinFaber and StapleMT Ikea. lilftb

VIUMPUY, & JAIRCHEIELIIi' Wholmala
and'1"11 ai°44-hts.TorpiTil•artb iad

.nkntWad. HU& arab.

Coach sad CorrineFactory,
TOITNSTON, BROTlint & CO„ comer of

llehnnnt and nehmen street., Allegheny City, world
reapeetfolly Infurni theirfriends. end the public denerally,
thst theyare matinkrtultnit Carriages, flatimehee. Rock.
awed's. Rug tar, Sleighsand Charing. In (hely',nylons.

d'Aggfrrrewlrld proportion. esrutewith drkt regard tn durw
Willy and beenty 11nigh. Ittpely. ,1111short., ettendogl
to on the most reawnted•ln Lerma. Volow Its *II (heir writ
the halt &Worn Shafts. Poles and Who! Rolf, they feel
'timildent that all who fans them with th.itwationeits

ly shed on islet of their wont,"iptt.=arelttu•stod to Orethem a sell Ledgewar.

•
PAIN PAka
Mon. igai,To.ll)(Pm.) (filo i1i*,• .;;14A14

viry itoTEr,, (bite Itrowia H.) attritur nC
Pittoomin.

L SOAR
iirrhislaiaa Mra eraurnottimi WOO-

elmtlihrtmu (OW?, fortdolied UPPY,IPPIIPPIP,Pt•
I.nronohmti, 11011/oppy, I. tha Impapiluti Itutirmimliktc

~e4l.lll.ooolVOtixiihta. a1a.5,461n
North Weetrra.....—.-1

x. D{..
$2O

Now Fite*. GROCERS.

..• , ,

• - ---,-, thgotgliPn
5h43?67-7.7....

'4**-

'

,
• . .:, . ',..e=L-77~;.

: ,'"":... 't.•.. .. ~ .

:.
Pilat,Q"••••-•=4.-"—:::
F,Plrrht-....7.7,71.--=:::

011N1lOYD. & CO., Wholesale
sa4Commlnsiop Merebants.No.l73lVood sad ZIS UG

ytteset. IVlttatrargh. - PIO ipp.:OOAOffirAOTORY. ANk"7111.rgiatolg,110rfrigtg. '
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PITTSBURGH GAZETTE. 'Meilgloo and Poliie.
TO Mt Blizor of the Philadelphia Bulletin

, • 11.. ,The Black non Whits Douglas. ' • A • F4lsstn Ist-Nser...L.-After Mr. Almon H.
States working themselves into a i Raeder'

Several of the newspapers of the Middleand I of Easton, was elevated to the' dignitySouthern
fearful passion and giving vent to all sorts of lin- ; of. Governor, and Slave-Driver in Chief, of San_

~,guistic enormities, upon the hypothesis that i sas, some ofhis fellow-citixens at Easton paid •ViFred. Douglas is about to 4elected to Congress him the distinguished complimentof taking sttP7 ' 1in place of Gerritt Smi whoseresignation
Ptakes effect at the close of the present session.— • Per with him. On this occasion the Governor.

• of course made 4, speech, with the followinglan-oTfhisgebttiunsi:esuspofanboin•ndiowoinagtiotrnonob,l,eifr orthesake
putting the station of the pure-souled gentlemen to whom he '.

world into a fume, is a very common practice I chiefly owed his once:

wiansdhin toothiverloc ook7an e"Pwhom I cannot. allow to be .

•
.

~,with politicians and party journals now-a-days ; 1 ..There is one man whom, on !hid occasion,tThtons en. jtoiaynaillig thhet 1 lam aura, you do not -

be expected to give birth, before the Black Doug- Ii forgotten where manliness and worth\!tad noble-
ealn o dqewe:caere toabwlhe'ic iah stoh dis are:Ise'

lass is even put in nomination. Whether he will :I ness ofsoul are appreciated. Lmust ask, there-consent to allow his name to be used—whether I fore, to fill for the health ofa refined-rind exalt-the -..people of his district Will cons e nt to use it— ,i ed intelleot---ofuntiring mental,force ambit- ~and, more than all, whether, if nominated, he i tivity—of warm and generous imPultici—of tn- ican be elected, has to be ascertained; and yeti quailing moral courage, and of eelf-iacrificingthe bare mention of the possibility that he may I devotion tohis friends. Faithful, as‘fidelity it- •hang up his hat as a member of Congress, has self—generous as the showers of heaven—hetullicted some withconvulsions, others with panic, I would make efforts and sacrifices' 'c his'l,friendsand more withan astonishing flow of exceedingly I which he would_ never make for himatil.f---andselect and nervous language. i confer his benefits without a monteut's Ocinsider- •We confess, we have no anxiety to. see any of 1 ation, whether they loft an uncounted himrd orthe Douglass family occupying seats in Congress. i an exhausted store—the very soul °flail:lr andThey are an netive race, and inclined to be am- faith, and pure, . unselfish generosity; and withbilious, fanatical and mischievous. Of the two this merited introductory tribute, given\ is the - . 2who are the best known, Fred is probably the sincerity of my-heart,L. propose— 1 Imost talented, and Stephen the most unscrupu-, "The health of Col. John W. Forney,'\Clerk ' ,lon.. While, as orators, both are exceedingly. of the Nationol Rouse of Representatireterl.fluent, Fred has On eloquence to Which Stephen I As the public at large-may not perfectlykool-cannot iiretend, and while the former is, with
one exception, the most impudent individual in ,,I feet the most of the "efforts and sacrifices" which
the Union, the latter is that exception, In re- I Mr. Forney is capable of, we republishhis letttir •••igard to the sectional character of their serith to George Roberts, as it was produced inAemeats, they do not greatly differ—the one being Forest divorce case :a Southern man, with Northern principles, and : .1. Yntharrscruta, January 2.4, 1850.% .the other a Northern man, with Southern•prin- . ',, (Forest) intends k 1* * ;* * "I "He intendsfib VI.ciples. Norare they, in blood, so far removed
as might at firstappear, Fred being Anglo-Saxon Ply. to our; Legislature for a divorce, but you are; %,

•. 't;upon the side of his father, while Stephen may now in iposition to serve him in a way Ne will \ it.be said to be eminently worthy of an eulogy never forget. The person who ;wet:del,' igt,L .F., \ .isimilar to that pronounced by the negro over his and in who've company she Was dett..ctod,isGeo. , ‘,,-- 4 " ''' - tho is ..--

I was struck with the candor and boldness
-.,-- _ with which you spoke yesterday of the attempt
indite Polleek on Nebraska. made by some public men to introduce the reli-

At the Sullivan County Anti-Nebraska Meet- gions element into the election of Judges in this
ing of the 234 of :tiny, a committee was appoint- State. You seized upon the occasion of the om-
ed to interrogate the candidates for office, at tion of Mr. Ludlow, in Independence Square, ou

the approaching state election, in regard to their the 4th of July, to put him and some other gen-
tleman in mind that they bad given occasion, by

opinions en the Nebraska bill. We have not their policy, to counter combinations, some of
seen Governor Bigler's answer, The following which are understood to be secret organizations.
was received from Judge Pollock : , But I do not think you went to the bottom of the

MILTON June 1111, 1844. matter; and, if you will allow me, I will make a
Gentlemen—Vourletter of the 27th ult., with few remarks founded on long and wide observa-

accompanying interrogatories, has been received. ' tine. .
.To your first question I reply, that, regarding 1. 1 think there can'be no doubt but that there

the passage. of the Nebraska bill as reckless and exists deep distrust and apprehension in the
ill-advised—as a wanton breach of nation:lllton- country, growing out of the action of the Roman
or and plighted faith—and as an open and un- Catholic Church in respect to some-public mess-
disguised 'attempt to extend the institution of . Ores which have, for many years, been consider-
Slavery to territories now eree, I am "in favor ed the settled policy of the American people ;

of re-enacting that portion of the Missouri Com- ; such as their resistance te the common public I
promise which prohibits slavery in the territories ; school system—their attempt (and with barge., ,
of Kaneas and Nebraska." . • , success, too,) to have each of their Bishops an

To your eccotal question, I say that the re- incorporation to hold the whole church proper!), !
enactment of the provision referred, to, would j in his diocese, and transmit it to his successor—-
necesserily exclude slavery froetthese territories , their combined action in local niel generel elec- Iand the "unconditional manumission" of all slaves : tions--their uniform attempts to place men of
then there, could not be regarded naa moral or ; their church, because they were of their church, '1
legal wrong to any party. For slavery ca. ;in public positions of . influence. And in all these
have no legal existence in those territories, ci_ , respects they have acted as.a body, under invis-
ther by Act of Congress, or nudes, the false pre- 'MIK' leadership, end not as individual citizens. j
tence of "popular sovereignty." The power to ' 2, Some politicians seeing the disposition and

availability of the Roman Catholic Church inestablish slavery can only exist in express grant, 1
or as an incident of absolute sovereignty, and as I regard to public measures, courted their inllu-
the Government of the United States is not- ab- t ence. In this reepectboth Whigs and Democrats
solute,-but a limited; constitutional sovereignty, j have acted alike. Each in their turn have In-
and as the Constitution contains no grant of this . coked the Catholidititerest, which is the, foreign
power, repress or implied, it follows that Congress I interest generally; and in almost every instance
has no power toestablish, directly or indirectly, ; the party which commanded the Catholic vote
by positive act or by permission, under the plea! won the victory.
of "non-Intervention," slavery, in any . free ter- i 3. Under these circumstances the Catholic
ritories of the United States. le- therefore, sla- , party became confident, and ceivan.ced their de-
very enters those territories, it will be there, 1 mands more largely and more openly. it 80

not only without authority ofconstitutional law, 1 happened that the Democratic party yielded more
but In !violation of all law. Under these cireuni- 1 satisfactory to theie demands, and the open issue

stews, the restoration and preservation tofree- j was made to whichryou alluded in your article of
domof those territories, Would be sustained by ' yesterday, headed; "Practice vs., Preaching,"
every, principle of law, and. justified by every 1 involving the election of Judges of the Supreme
consideration of national faith and national hoe- 1 Court ofPennsyleithin, in which Judge Campbell
or. Yours, respectfully. I was pressed upon the voters, , and it was urged

JAMES POLLOCK. 1 that he must be elected, as his election was due
Thomas J. Mellen:; Henry Metcalf,;John P.Tag- ; to our Catholic fellow-citizens. The result was,

gnrt, Ste., Committee, j his :markt,' delta. But this defeat was reward-
Messrs. Darcie and Srayser replied in similar j ed by the Attorney 'Generalship of the State,

terms to the first inquiry, and Mr. Basle to the ! and subsequently by a seat in the Cabinet at ,
last, which, being ajudicial question, Judge Strip j WashiegtOo-

-lea deemed it not proper for a judicial caudidate . 4. This defeat of lodge Campbell established
to answer. ; two conclusions—lot. That the .Catholic vote, I Tue .11eatocaaric Cosauess.—Here •is the

when it pressed itself forward, iss the Catholic ; "trot-rate notice" which the Enquirer of \yes-
) —~Free, the IlartrentTimes. I vote, could he overcome. 2.1. That it had ten-1 terday morning gives of ite friends in %eh-

, New haven Haltroatt Fraud—Opinions In 1; dered itself to the Democratic party, and had I ington : : \ ' I,ttunneettent.
Previous to 18:.i, t. Schuyler held simultaneous- : been accepted. ' I "Congressbugles) into thU

\worst abute of the
' fly the once of president of four important rail- i. The result of the whole was, that many j country. A nation nwet ,be Yreat that cilia \llia
road companies, and the responsible office of :, thoughtful awl patriotic cit'zses, who had long i and flourish while such follies, mischiefs, ittilf
Treasurer for as ninnymore; and atone time was ' participated in the apprehensions already men. j rasealities, as have distinguished its actions tot
in the receipeof annual salaries amounting to tinned, were impelled to ask whether it were not ;late years, conititute the main of national legie-1
store than $23,000 in the aggregate. In this ! the duty of. American citizens, and especially 1 lation. Pestilent gabble—Buncombe gas—cants
strange ',minor', which certainly had the np- I the native' born, to take such measure as would I trick, and humbug comprise the deny doings o 1
pearance Of inordinate grasping after office and 1 ouable them to exert such influence on the elec- i a goodly portion, restraining those`who injght be
emolument, it was manifest that with an attention tions RS would insure the permanency of the pub- I useful in the work that is needed, tiled poMoning
se divided it was ut erly impossible for him todo lie measures, which had beeu so long regarded . the public mind to such an extent \egainet,the
justim to any of the concerns placel under his ' as the true p olicy of the Ainerkan`people. They ! .bole imy , thateven the wisest men`nre begin-
charge. The Norwalk accident, which in varioue ' felt. themselves still more forcibly impelled to' sing tothink it should be abolishelW, \ \

ways has damegeo the New York and New his-' this course, because the Roman Catholic amine- Bad as Congress is, we think ie. is peefemble tee
I vett railroad company toan amount not exceeding j pity had become an active political combination, j the administration of Gen. Pierce. Although WO

i $500,000. was the Grit palpable fruit of this pa jexerting itself to break d c.. those America. Lacknowledge the present one is haderiOngle we
nvoidoele neglect end after the evil.hed been measure, Here is the true source of the secret are not however disposed to abolish Cen ens.
done, the legialature of Connecticutpassed slaw 1; associations, as they are called to which public altogether. Whatever "the wisest 'men e-
virtually restricting the Presidency of Mr. I opinion ascribes the astounding result of many ' ginning to think" about it, we still adhere to

cue rand. •' Schuyler to this oTo meet therequire- 1 late election, and which seem to awaken the op- ' representative republican goiernment: We ob
, meats of this statute all other Presidencies were 1 praltone lons of the Democratic party, and the ' ject to making Franklin Pierce a second Leis

nominally trinsferred to the nourishing care of : anger et the Foreign Catholic population. . • i Napoleon. and putting all power in his hands.
: his immediate relatives or subservient tools. ! ii. These associations formed far mahara ni, i The people we believe intend toreform Congresse

The astounding Band committed by Roberti time-honored American measures, were not, and j but not, destroy it, and that they will do at theeSeltnyler in issuing sparions stock of the New ; pollerhis, Autumn. While the Enquirer Condemns: are not. opposed, from their principle., to the 1York sal ,New ifay,,a -c0mp,,,,,.. is greater in Democratic partymierinsympathy with the Whig\ in general the "follies, mischiefs, and emeriti-
amount thas any similar rase of crime ever re ! party, But they had been compelled to act with jgins" of,'Ciingress, it defends, in particular; Its
corded. ft mach, the crime of l'euntleroy, tool the wbig party.. chiefly 1,,,,,,,,,, they found, me IOM iniquity, the repeal of the Missouri ,Cora-'
famous forger on •tho bank of England. which ! Dentocratipparty had averted the alliance &the i prezniee.—cineinned Gaectfe..hitherto towunparallebyd: theatnountof Id' for-

: Romen flatboliic party; the I emesecitienee 'of I \gaits, having been $1,e00,000. An over isej which mostly thet the Democretittperty moot Awanmsa rannastEßs an Mmcfro..— ltof $2.000,000 of stock tins already been ascent I vox the peculiar roorements orthe‘Retuan Cath- , by recent edam from Monies, that the party Iftained,,and before the bottom is found it will he jolio Church, with reference M\thyunericantAtuerieans and others arreetedrecentlyartGerak.menaced, without doubt, to near $ 2-lee--00.1 measures alluded to above. \. J." •. I' Mae, and taken to Mazatlan on suspicion of being.,

or double the actual capital. 7. I have given above the true hiethry of the j on a fillibnsteringexpedition, have been released
Nor is this ail, although the New York papers ! origin of the recent :secret or open ceMhieetione.! by the Me icon Government, and sent on board

mention nothingmore- The bend" of the Cora' r which show n strong resietenee to Boma Catho- I, tLe United States shit), Portsmouth. They state
pony have been Issued weamt t 'Pe , eVaerier i lie and foreign Itliblellt:t. In the gmeraliut, Muni-: that they supposed Mot the United States Gor-
wormy,, and in the most reAle e manner.— cipal measuresatml-wilministratiouoLthe‘eo try-I ernment Mid' pnrchtteed-ehercettitey7lMAThei '
Whenever it bas been necessary tel pay a shave I 1hoes Mug Been this state of things coming and i intended to settle lands, in Leaver California.—
or a minty:or make ant a divide': , or cover up ; yru will bear me witness Got I spoke nffii;T ors j This story mai* for a Mexican Gorernor, who
the depredations of the menage . these bonds I ay. I haw see trouble and palters -b oods ell I does not wish to defeat, the confirmation ofahave been thrust upon the marks as freely as : it, the intone. if things continue to advances treaty.

1
treaty. but itWllllnotorieue throughout SanFran--

waste paper. The account which" Muter rem - 1 they areare,t, „„lynitehtg. You will ask me them Ogee.. whence theee men sailed. when' Captured,tiered to ILO, Board ender oath at tre lost annual : what is to be, donee My answer is, we eitoel . j that Walker, the filibuster, wasat that time en-
mectine. wee teat $3,00,1,000 of stack Xock only, - I look to the dissolution of these secret or opM \ dcaTorm-g to evertbreer—the \-government. and'deed rd' flee or six millions , had been ileneg, 1 comitinatiene. But I am firmly convinced that, \take the authority into his ruin hands,'so theiratel $1,901,000 of Immle. When everything , they armor end ought not tobe dissolved exceptii ignorance of the fact not prove anexcuseinMamma.it will probably turn•out that his bend jon the followingconditions,, this instance, especialle,since the individual,a as,
accounthas been as false...a hie etoek account, - Amt.—The Boman Catholic Chum!' and pro-"'Meted were taken without pees:ports in 'their jand there lea spurious issue of bends amount- Phi whet cense their action as a lealeemecommu- ; possession, in the vicinity of Walker's operetions.is; tont Mutsl.oml.ooo.in addi ton tothe amount I pity in the public affairs of the country e, and I The \desigus \attributed tethem are no doubtfalsely stated In his balance sheet:\ ' ! fall back in the state of things, say forty years ! true, \end they onay thank their' heavy, stars thatThe imputation of the most gross and culpable. ego, when each Catholie_and foreigner acted for Santa Anna wantad money worsethan he desired'uegligence, to say the team; must reSt,rile,. the , himself, and voted on his own judgemeuti not in , tovindittate the national rights of. Mexico. TheyDirectors of this Company, for having permitted ' view of his h 1.Cameo. mi. of the public good.— ' have letittneda leSson which may-be of benefit tothe public to be robbed in this outrageous men- ! This.: departure from the simple American 1 themfor the rest df their liiiesitMtd teach themner. Why was it thatthey, claiming to be sheep : .-neple and practice is , the cause of what I that when Individuals invade aka-territory of ajpi t 1nut experienced men, have allowed Robert , the orators is Independence Square on the j nation, ford purpose:of making war, 'theySchuyler, the President of the road, to issue un- ! 4th of July, were pleased to call religious intel- • must expertin be treated' ne pirates, if they •'areluniiesl amount of the stock teuhoutthe check Of) ! taken primal, unlese,‘ as'in this instance, cir.erance and Protestant Jesuitism. _Declametim
any °Ow topmluie r+07 ,1 lus airs—they ~,,au'ia.Sl j will not dissolve these secret or open combine:. I cumstances should afterward'favor their escape.
all the time that he Wes a Well street speculator ;; lions in support of American measures of policy,'), , \

on an enormous male
, soil constantly borrowing ! but the cemation of the Rumen Catholics to act"

large miss of money at high rates of interests? I as a body in matters of publie policy can. dis-
The public; will bold them to a severe account for .1 sole diem, ;

this gross neglect of their trust. Two of the 1 Seeond.—ln order .to restore the country to
false certificate" of sleek were for 5!(801 shares i confidence and quiet, in view of the, subject =t-
each. Who was the party that took these :"on- I ter of this cornmuniontion; it will beeneeessery to
ern certificates, awl witere was the vigilant SUS- I gradually disband the military,,, companies and
picion which every tun of common sense must jbrigade?, composed professedly of foreiiners...--haTe felt Amon eeelng them, and having them of- I Their existence may wellsexcite apprehension in
fcred to him tither for sale or hypothecation!— 1 the minds of the American :people. \lt is natural
It is, manifest that he must either have been nej to ask, why foreigners should' wish,to preserveaccomplice in the villainy. or *miracle of simplic- their foreign nationalities anima. the American
ity or credulity for a Wall street man, and the people in whose country \they segle a 'home and
public must decide which. It is elated that an asylum° No good recision canbe tieeigned..--
Schuyler hes practiced the asimoSrand upon oth- Such a course is injurious to themselmentel'to
er companies, but whether upon the Ilarlem or the country. if they have adopted -America as'
Illinois Central, or both, has not yet publicly their country, they briver--ndikitedsOu Americantranspired. The crime of Schuylerand the gross I people and American" public measure's as their 'negligence of his associate Directors will cause people and measures, and it is right end best that'
"'tee" and ruin to hundreds who have Invested they hasten to conform to them. \ Tlii,g, will not Itheir saving In this road. • Fern less crime in require any pacrificemf.religions liberty, for the
England Pftuntleroy was hung, and in this coon- first of American principles iti, litteety\to *or;
try offenders are imprisoted for life for public ship God according to Me dictates of Minecience.
wrongs of a much paler aye. It is -a reproach ' The views I have just,expremed with impectto LW that the greatest criminals' should so often to the duty and benefitof foreigners-becomingescape with this leastPunishment. • Araericanized;eare in,accordance with the suppli- jThe immediate victims of this crime, the stock - cation I find inn Into num* ofBrownson's Re- iholders of the New York and New-Haven road view. Title is the Besimindlielt has, hereeefoM,'have been truly unfortumite. No concern in in such offensive end nemensueed terms sett-mile,
'tele country tine been so vietitnized and plunder- the ezelneive -claims of the oman . Catholic
ed by its teenagers from the start, by exotliitent I Church to all that is good, in religion or policy ;shaves, salaries, squandering, end fraud.; IV and milli° other hand dentiunceirthe whole •Prtithe lease of the Canal 14°4 a dead loss of~544:),- testant-world in eimiliir attains. But; Mr. Brown-1
fen) peraim"' was nitilleil upon the Cnieoithj can seems to he struck with apprehension at re-1for f.O years; to help a few of the manners out ant events—and makes an earnest apology for 1of a mimes hiveetmettL - !Montmartre' inspec- the foreign Catholic Population, and appeals inlien of the succuesive annual morn', it will be their behalf to his conutrymen, (the Americans,)
men that the road leas never earned the dish- as follows; ~ ~-

deeds It lute Mild; the construction account in sleek •,!jr Reflect otZthis, mycountrymen, and reflectand Wile being regularly increased from year that the children of the foreign population will
to year to an Amount much greater than the dl- grow up Native Auterieaus, sad you' you may well
velonde—proving than to have been plaid out of moderate your feelings against Mein. • They are
the capitele If It hoe ever really tarnpi any- too numerous to be measured, too numerous toexpenses anthing Ito expenses inn rest, which isi be driven from the country, and Native Anseei‘iray deubtful, It heft been mole ly squandered cane. we hope, have too much self- respect if '
or itolen by thin fitanagere. 'The Treaters' us a nothing else, to neck to Stake them bond slaves,
hotlyhsvove no Internet in the elte 0 -of the con- The itamigeation will noon cease, or be greatly
ellfir. At the Ins! °lithe% eleettitt fen' leading sliminishml. and in a few yearsthefore wall-knownend Well ,knowomen -were put in the direction, 'ellen will be assimilatml to the native. So, at-
one of whim held Only one, ilnetifer three, moth- ter all, with mutual forbearance the evil' will ;
Or four, and another fat shares of Oat gook,— gradually disappear." 1Schuyler wee present, .at 110melting with hie Mr.Browntent need have no npprehension that
npuelotte Hindi and ;maim rani l put these men the foreign Catholics will be murdered or made I.lutoMte 1.1028d; tout an hip tool ,' imithelie, het as 1101111-812909. ' They will not only, not be molest!lile mut hillinato Mends, for the haprenn pule ed; bitt will be protected as other inhabitants, if
mole or totatalulag him and making hint Peed. they will only cease their combined efeltreS as a
dent of the COnany. They mule sio 010,3tIons 'church or :community to .lufluenee the public
Is bele; used for OM purpotio. : 7110 nOCellillteBl manures of theAinerican people. 'Tat them be:
Ruh MOM 'tort of Mennitetuent long continu . cameo Americana, no Mr . Brownson nays they

Mwe now /O Ufa only, Apo but, rotten ripe' and will; and let them act as-Americans, and all will
tither from the tree, lie thenlinpe of the most es- he well. But If they persist in-their past policy,toeteibig (Vaud of the century. The history of aid pollticiate will accent their service, no mate
this ronitand ofthe other roar,-Whlch have been can gocomil whacartit follow..: .. , • .

In the name %Janda, Minnie nnotheestriking.ll-• '.
-'

: - 'As Antateen -Ceram:.
luttrallon of the eertain ruin in Store for all mi-
ller ationtitt Which have the misfortune to fell
Into the fatal grasp of a family clique or gang of ,
tempt and dishoueet managers. . .)

On the euppeeltion that only $2,500,000.0f j
4118102 R !AWL and 4,600,000,0 f _ spurious bona,
here been issued;—which mayprove to be Much •
within the truth—the Whole Mock and bonds,
outd floating debt of the New-York and Now .I.lm. •
vendluilroad, pill stand at the enormous IMMO( •
S B:l5OA° for about- GO miles of millrond, with
Rik Innen more of double wreck yet to actustrUct,
at ii, further cost of 5120,000.,.dlnder these tie-
cueristancee, ills of course quite impossible that
tlds untirtunata CoMpany,•lerven With- the-:best
Maimgesitent, should .be - able hereafterto corn

.anything mere wennecurrent expenses.and the
Interest tip=its dehi:.!,„lt (Miens, that the pub-
lic and the diehenest, inniatiers hire obtained the
who:clic:4E4 of this etielbl undertakMg while its
atockholders hare been stripped clean, It pan.:
netbe too mush deplored that-this moral'and
honorable State should have been eeleetedtes the
theatre for the, Onefitmentof this stupendous and
unparalleled fraud. - I' • '

-
-

-..-
'aft

master, that
black heart."

The right of Fred. Douglas to hold a seat in
Congress in case he shall be elected, 18 unques-
tionable. There is no negro:phobia. in the copetitution. When we get llayti, CentralAmerica
and the Sandwich Islands, our national legisla-
tion will, of necessity, be a pepper and salt body
of Statesmen, And we shall have oar candidatesfor the executive chair,, if not our Presidents, of
all shades,-from the color of a new saddle to the
sombre tinge of freshly broken anthricita.—Cin.
Com.

Jut!, • i 1851

if ha way a widta man, ho had a Jamie on, who is now playing in New Orlouts.. .1,
If you don't know him, you can, as editor eta ~aka.leading daily paper, soon make his acquaintance:'. r i.:1.,;„What Forestnow desires to clinch thenail is;te 4,k,
obtain in, some way an admission front Jainipion. - llI named you tb-him as a aide, steady, ondintek.-ligedt friend, he will never forget whaterven' , ...

you may do forhim in this. to him themostri 1\ \ '
matter, •Ile stigges that-you might huititnte \ \with ti\intimate relation.kwi J.,and then induce 114; \
either in your preset' eoran company to. toadmit, \

as a. thing to be lironcl -of, his connection with \:`,..
Mrs. F. 17e is fomiof O ,o/arr,: andinearibly; in a ,1
Co7lCiPlaimood might, become comMunicative. :No '
harm will come to him; he is game too small for
Forest; and any admi!sion hip may make, may be
important only as aiding an, injured man iri get- . .
ting relieved from a hateful bond. Can you
manage this thing, my;rill, It will require
skill and caution, and if-'s ' useful, will warmly
endear you to-Forrest. IleASnearly crazy atthe
idea of being placed in his present position• but
he will spend halfhe is worth lobe released.from
;It. This matter must be kept secret. ' Above all,
rtio not name me in connection ':',with it—excuse 1
pre for troubling you in regard toit.. My ardent !

atioutaghtnent to glorious Forrestmust be my , 1eke. Now, won't you help to relieve him? : '
a. would' help in the matter, probably,-to.. 1knowthat John Green, theactor, now'dn Now Or-

leans Vathe warm friend of Forrest,'*d may .1
know dainicson well. You can- nee, your own
\discretienpletting him know the facts And invo-
king his elq. This letter is' addressed to.,you in .
the knowledge ofForrest.

"Please 'write as soon after receipt as yen can \ ',l
find opportunity to -look aboutyou. With kind :\,

regards, I am, dear Roberts, . • V.
"Yours ve\truly, J. W. Fuesmr.N '\No doubt the neak who could ask a' Wird ..,

I. pr,ty toget an ..uganspecting man drunk in erk ',.

'ler toworm,out ofk- : porno, tipsysaying'thatd‘ , .V,
Coo be torturedein evidence aganul LW Itirt- '6‘. ,''lrcent Oman, is the" tti of Ihonor and faith"ac\ V.

cord' g to theXm,as landard, nod fully, mer-
its thesenoomiunts passeupon him in the.et:on- '2.virial\Mkod"'of tin Dude* supper table..

Do the 'public remember'that theantborofthe
above letter is • tlin bosom friend of
the AmericaPresident, the C)erk of the house
ofRepresen fives, the engiiteit of compromise ',Ivbriaking, alf e creator. of Go,vifnors ?, itmay

that rep are ungniterfikbatisitkauch - .-

a fact in view, 0 od.l east soy Shoillsefastidious.
----v- I.- Tribunn\A ' '

e.1,0

Toe GOiD FIEND*. AND TITS GOl.Die4i.,-- `. ..3,7 1,1The arrival of the thship Golden A ; aNew '•
• :

York built vessel, e\c New York ownirahip, at \ 1.
Penman, from Syd Y\iind Melbourne, Is an
:Crept in the wonderf • epuimercial progreve of
the times, thitt„ deserv4a'specialrecord.- .'This
fine steamer bad Previ•ly - made the voyage

maround tie camel Good front lotrtakto Melbourne, with a protaidneis which.astonish - .
ed the British public, -., by. *ben .due- Credit :and\ . •
.praise was awarded to „Amori4an ateamenter- \ !

.'

prise_ Thereturn trip to Pakten 73 3 36.11 mare \
important affair. The Golds go ; takes-her 7 \

..,

proper place as a connecting lin between'Aus • . \
•

tralia and the United States until:frost Britain' , . \

by., the way of the shortest and n4;st pmtica.
route and, the use of the Tanams,.Mproad; the • ....

neer completion of which is•inother,NAmerican . • -

achievement abroad. Thesteamer broug4t $2OO,-
000.ita Australian gold tri theistlimue, -and 4a large .

' number of American add.English' passbagers. , "
She was. there met by ;the .WastAndia raw:tier •
Southampton for London, and tha ocorguits.w, ' .
for New York, part of the treasure and "pass
gore having prompt dispatch by . each route.k
The sumth gold delivered here is $120,900; but),
in addition-to this, a business In *change be-
tween the distant Gold colony of :GrMit•:Britain
and the United States is opened .thiaugh, this
channel, allele will tend to direct new interest to
the new 'Paiute -route, planing ' the iallway -
across' the Isthmus; tinilt with New York' Money,
in the doable relation to the gold fields,- of food- •
hating the trade of CaliforniaandAnstmtlitt with
both:aropaand the UnitedStates,,,,,- - ~

.We see it statedthetMini of tlielleitiali AIM. .
'trillions whowere ready :torattEnt inane iiithis
"runts were dissuaded from -it' becandeOf :the al- „ -

‘

\ Gel71:50 Nsktuttuzan.-s.7.We' learnedan im-
I portant fact of.,the Clerk `of the U. B. Circart1, Court, in this dip. \lt is thi:: That more Irish
: are being naturalized at the present time,: than
at any previous period in the history of the

i Court, The room, is\almost constantly filled
I with them. They conte from various parts of
1 the State. In the\little rillige °Masten, there
I are over '600 of thee "dreeks," very soon to be
I naturalized. Everywhere they are on the ore.

' Thekey tosuch an'unusual coriditiobof Inge
is this: Certain Boston nien,dn the interes Of\, the'lloudsh church, have,for acme six months r

agingpoised,heen lecturing over the state, u ,

tlatudrish tocome intO,Bostonsandget'zintu?,
ratite& They hare been told theylaust do it.—
The Bishop has ordered it—the Priests have reit-
erated it., .one irA,lly figure's, preitinesely in
this 'minces. Ile is a notoriety in Boston.—
Another is Tim Roweau. The two formapecu-
liar pair of iilividualsl—Morton Bee. \

RAVACJEX or.Cnouna„sr.BMlllit.Oliti.—The
Bostan•Jeurnal eggs .a letter froia'Sh Thston=
as of Jtin't artioulirs
of the extent to which cheleiri is raging at Bar

I.R:tod cost- of tholsthmiminumih-,..llMithisbeen
rp porly reprosectetl, --as it soon most be, the-

pa en&ec list of , the Gehl= „Ago wottlti,havo
incii largely Maio-m0d:4241". limes_ -' ''-

~

. ..

Senator Will iams, of N.ewilaruPshire;atpoint-
id-by the Governor to fiIIthe`CICIIICI occasioned
by the 'death of.11mt.; C; G. Atherton; willibe
compelled tovacate hie sestafterThunsdaynext, ;
wheutheTogielature of NewHampshire adjourns, 1
accoraing to theprecedent netby the Senate in . .. 4,
'ousting Mr: 'Phelps; ofVermont, whenthelogis- . --I
Jethro had met and • adjeurnetiwithout effecting -.-
anelection to fill the vacancy. ;.: ••- -, . `: ;

.-
. ."

,
. . .

..

Boston, T uesday July. . 11:4: W hetherbee, • .-

- ,-,

Jr.; Braker, isrepoited as -hivingfalled- ,.

. .At our Stook Market this meming,prices gen- ': •
crap shottel a materialAecline:

Mr. Marsh, of Peiubroka, and MisteSalapson,
formerly of tit same tem', hut Mere-itieently of

't

Staughton;\il caned themselves ingteall's pond
at Abington,. ,hefweat ontin a Molser and af-
ter divesting th mselves of their. ,outetgarments.

lashed theentelv together and JiiMpedinto the
tt

pond. ' They, 1 a note behlad'isailsie where
they "could be four': -;''' -, -,. ', '2 : ... ; ,

A.abort tiraft 16.00 an agent-tirvividhera from .5
Loinipn, withStier to draw for four ntiMovis,of
dollars`; to be laresteil Infiret-clais railroad
bonds. ~,The lint. ofliseenrities was siade.up, but . ..f.,";;;.!

' the traniaction being subject:to the.approbation . ~....'.•

ofa leading banking house here;which was at. ~

the last Moment- refilled:- the arrangement fell '.,....,,
through:,` Much-le" the dieappointnient' cif those
whowere, to conttibbto the. securltlec.-111: Y.
Tribune. ',',.1. . - ':-, ', .r•..- .-:' ' '...,". ...

, . .V, - ~ . ... .
. - The report that Mt:kAlexander Kyle lists Pro, ' ' ..,..,..
posed to assume the Presidency ..tif 'tins-Harlem :. ;:.

Hailread..vioe Mr.G.V.,Eichustler„resigned. matt;gre wpp:Attire, tofact 'Cie. least., ,It.: proloblyv, ~,

Out of the fact that Mr. ;Kyie.prosentod \,

himself ;hs theDirectors* day Or twe'eince with
'ayoung man; whore he' elite to recommemd as
eminently ;fitted for the .post.of -Seeratery, Ye , '
sated: by. his -resignation. ..\For.. some reason or

other, the Directors did n0t...n0 fit to accede to

hie reqitest—atlease;not immediately. ,'Wepre-
`some, however; that Mr. Eile_.took^ no serious
offense at this-at all events not to the extent or ,',-,

withholding hencefosth frame the,Boardhis con-
tanance,....his advice and. his , scrvices.-!-Ar, Y. .1 .

. ..

Tribune. 7 ;.\. . 21\ .. ~. . ' :\. :..., ,=

Intelligencer crinis...ini a long
eats]Thfere W"binfrom rho trout'. Hr. Uedlont,.relistire to the
*trait between hiniseltand Mi.thbrcliwell.—
lie gives the gertificatets of several'members of
.the Heine,'proving; that; Mr. -Churchwell seta-
Ally drew A pistol on bine. He 'charges Church-
;_well oleo Stith habitual], iilltnittrA loastio knffe '..

and 'pistol, and. with the deliberate .purpose of
attacking him and then sheeting him down. Ms
language is verysevere. - :•-,,' '-

,' '' rl •', '., .

;..The 'Albany, -.Evening,,Jourtial sari_ !, The
CatholicChurch'at E.eesville lise,assiplted s
eition einiiler to that which led: te'‘the eacouninA '......

r ib:nth:at of thetrustees of the St2.4.eitiis 'church \2.i
at Buffelo.'.'", 'Me are glad to bear ii;"-;"': ; '', \. .

.
' "no cholera made itiAppertranec in Rube-

does two week, since, and has been raging' et'
an tnervislng.ratio up to thepresent time.. The
Inter-Colonial steamer which arrived this mom.:
lag, brings accounts that 250 deaths occurred
on Saturday,-the .10th instant, .and ono hundred
and fifty rip.t '.12 o'clock ;on Sunday. . These
have' been altogether, or mostly in the town.
which is called Brissetown, containing 40,000 in-
habitants, but it mast inevitably spread through-
out the island, which containing a- very dense
populationestimated at front 140,000 to 150,000
mostlyblacks, must furnish -a truly frightful'
field for its operations. Ofall tho British West
India Islands, Barbadoes is the only one.Which

, has improved in its Condition and increased its
I products since the act of emancipation. - Itis
said tohe m densely populated as. the Chinese
Empire, and produced last year, under a system-
of free black labor, 40,000 puncheons of sugar.'

-
,

, .JUSTICI: WWII A Loso...kuu.:—lt wall:Aremerri
bored that Wm. Uxford alias Sullivan,‘ was -ar
rested in this -city on suspicion of being the per-
-8011 who made a deadly assault upon B. IL -Dana,
Jr., (one of the counsel for Burns,) inCourt et.,
'en the night of the rendition el', Burns. In the
Police Court Olford.gave bail in $5OO for hisappearance for examination, but afterwards ab>
sconded, leaving his bontisman,:ktr.Leiria Clark,
to pay the amount. Itwas ascertained that Ux.7 I
ford went to New York • and took passage for,
New Orleans in the -ship Union. A .requisition
on the Governor. of Lonialana was aceordingly.

-procured from Gov. Washburn, and placed in the
hands- of officers W., K, Jonesand Benjamin
Heath, whoabout • a fortnight since started for
New Orlisai,which.place they reached by land
in Advance of the.Union, and upon the arrival of
that vessel succeeded in capturing Oaford, Whom
they' will bring to this city for trial.—/forims

A- PIRATICAL SCIIRUC. EXPOSCIL—Tho 'Wash-
ington Union publishesa letter from a merchant,.
nddreinfed to a representative in Congress who
'states that an officer of thei 13..X. 8. Thames,"
who wasa paasengerfrom the West Indies, .in a,
.British steamer `, informed him that there came:passengers in that ship two Irishmen, Seafaring
awn—naturalised .citnens ofRho :United States
—who have their agents in London, andarepro 7
ceeding there no doubt for the purpose, offitting
out a privateer‘vniler a 'Russian commission, but
in all probability for Purposes or piracy. They
are acquainted,with rename,' and:ell the coun-
try ands emit- in• the neighborhood of anigres;
end arerecently fnum'california; where they
have accumulated money. The-impression on
the minds- of the officers of the slegines Avonwas, theie fellone—contetaideted an ,attack
on the guard-house at Chagrin, where there are
sometimes large deposites of specie and bullion
from California and 'LIMO, awaiting, for several
days, thearrival of-steamers to take it off.; The
British. Adiairalty' agent: on board the Avon
thought thisfnformation of eutacient importanc'
to report to the Admikalti: and the writei'et
this letter balls to-this matter the attatiiku 'at'j
the New York tuidervniters,'whotake risks uti,otf,
the Californiabullion ohinenenta.thatthey:talky
tnak to their ElOClllit,7 Ctisfireu—Phil,..4Wr*

• ,

The Washington' Sentinel; in its remarks
-against the proposed Anti-liebraaka Convention
in this' State, objects to. its held in Sarawt;
TN-because so many -Smithy:ocm congregate at
that place,. Bat Able inn°, objection: Moat
Southerners' who have the good taste to 'select
Saratogafor a resting place, bevethe seV4--
to Condemn the. svilndle which. the Sentinel ap-
provea.-: If any unpleasant emoUoits aro excited
In their minds by the Convention; it Will be is
view of the follyand, crimi ,which, has given' ex
cuso for such in assemblage.,-,.41b-- BegYter. •

llearcm, 'Oro:rims°-.llceicsass.—Tbe clothing
business of Boston, it is eaidi.amatuats, to $12,-
000,00 or, $115,1:0,000 I There; "are I
four tensile,which We employitent; directly or
indirec tly;'. , 6ebtint,ooo persons each, scat--

.teems throughout the New Englind States, in-
-most of iwkich "`ttiejliave agencies.ncThere areoont, thlrty MerchantsinBeaton. Who,prePare
clothing eginesslifimt-tbe whelesale trade, du-
Big* 6115010 i $lOO,OOO to -$1,000,000;
nunaidly;iind 'hate stock onhand et from

:OM tO $300,000: .84oralof the largest dtalers
'i!teportrttitiiigOods.fo\-theyettept market.":

•
MAIRTAL.OF MISSIONS,:4:ix;'Sketohes.

XI. of thelorelatailssions or the Preeb. 47,kulett.-_vdt.t.
usikpudicnirtlig. thestations; and statirt.W.lat iltptortAst.
Wa's. "4°4"lrallse4l"'4°W4ric
, Jay'l amr

Fandtroa row anebtsaUfla fary. eta-\,
The above andatberci cutreed bylapreeplost ,
J." .-14Y/r" P.Mg.ft.7, X•fi4ll.!" ,''"ec.

• . • :^zt,;•l
~1%•

L1.f.;"7
\ '• .

\-
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NEW YOBJC AD'
From VISSCIIAII A SCIII

Home. No. AIOAnd ass Brood.
Narmru street)

Fire and Burglar
WM. MoFARI

33 .VAIDEN LAN.
Wareltoaso,.l4s Pratt

Jei-olers' and Colintilik Rouse
Eaferofererydm, constantly on hand iteiw., and

warranted In every respect. •
Nall. Tann, Aptil sth, 1g.%

ileum. Wm. M'Firrlancfr Gentleman—ltgives me Osmi-
um to Inform you that your Safe night .by Books and
.I.apers uninjuredInthefire last night. blob every
thingninonmy promises was consumod, and altliCilith it

as expowed throughoutthe fire, to intense heat. Its eon-
tentsretwained'unharnied. The Safe, with littlemparinit.
will. Ithink.auxin, for anothertea. IleepoetfullYyours,

T. Jyaiiti Y, Jr.. 11 South William st.

Elegant Cabinet Enizoiturii•
• SCII.AFFER &SUCKOW,

War 125 if 127AnMoak :F., Neu,Fork, ••IkALANUIACTURERS, Wholesale and Re-
IV.I tall Dealers inRich Carrel •llosetrood. Furnitureor
7,ll"Air:ll.l7Vll .l'Am'tl gia:4Vd7ti b jr:unor lot
invited to mil and ettial'ne our clock.___

. 'I7WIEII MID AGUE. -

: • DR. EDWARD' BLEECKER'S
STAMPEDE MIXTURE.

For the ILrer and Ague, Chaps firm, DUpeprfoandWIBIlion+Atdionr.Billion+ Atdionr.TiRE Proprietors of tins Medicine will state
• withouthesitation or fm.r of contrulletion, that the
ragrewLidtx.roneMu eared mom persons where it ban

Loy.ed.tany other neither use for the
adiseasee. Thin ;medicine haa Argenie nor
quinineIn Ito composition. all of the ingredientsare of •

(
mrfectly to-alit. character and 'highly- stimulating andnui=l:llllnnoVll'w t"a7ldecT:lbrP=, ee wroleWlinggq

dampattn.phere no more thou whenilutkelemnal health.
Planters in isectiom of the country where the Amse pne
Tall,. will do well toadopt this Medicine. me the patient IS

etobligedto huh, whileunder treatments:Lod they M.. 1"sot
qfa speedycur, TheProprietor ennidintrodueo

thuitsandlof eertikates from lbwo ofthe highest respect-
ability. but prefers;raying_ to thesiek herone bottle and
youwill have the infallibleproof in' us-self. Full direr

. tiona for its uge agssomparty tech Lot e.
Certificates can be seen at the offiro thosing where this

Medicine has cured whenall others have failed.
For Dyspepsia and all other Pillions Complaints there is

nota better Medicine intimmarket
Ithas also beenbaken withthere eraastonishing sum..

In several rases ofRhounsathrm and Gout; toe these MlD-
plntots take a tablapoonfula day.

One bottleof thisMedicine very often heaths desired M-kt. Price "Ewer bottle.
• Forme 'by Druggists In all parts of the Milted States
and Caned.

All Wholesale orders must bd add...btuMF.FP A.
MEEKER. sole Proprietors, PS itroadway, New York.

Aomers—FlerningThs...ll. A.Pahnestork A CO.. L. Wile
row A Co.. and Geo. IL Keyser. Pittsburgh. jeSO-lyv- - -

The Peor,les' Book!
O one who can read should bewithoutai•prof THE CONSTITUTION or 'THE UNITED

. RTES. DECLARATION OP INDEPENDENCE. 1•1111
WASHINGTON'SPAILEWELLADDRESS. 'AO

Just published.largeSr.d timel paper. lidpare. I llus.
tretedwith tide PortriltsofWaehlustouand Jefferson on
tintedpipet.

Met—Uiontgb. "art.: Payer CicohwersD IS!'nels.

ConitdeHEAPESTasnwehl 01 theedlikk HOST USp EPCL=oi•eser published.
blbend Jenne to the tale. Bookeellers fend an poor

orders to the Publisher THOS. VENUE.
03Nemo etrert,NerYork.

N. It—lhdliiiiie Atistits .wanted to sell the shove Book
throughnotthe ....Linter. ide3ittf v.

TheEagle Manufactaling Company
"""Mll=';A: ftlITZ.V;;74t,t.

DI OCATELLES AND CAYEOI-1,4 ES,
In great variety or!intekarn all Nit 4.m.bln.tl= of Colo m ell

CONFINED TO OUR OWN SALES,
An entirely aver article far

.1771X/TC/1 .F., I:IIIOLSTERr, de_ •
Which entablar. the arratcat amount a PCIf.ITITLITY
and lt ICIEVICAS found in mar anklerow. before urea.

These Gonda are made be Power Loose arid are the only
aldele urLLnt coatinfarture ever oftreed brr calm -Dealer.
will an -well tentateine [hone Ovals before parrhuhax.

AGrOfnecofthe Co., di'o. 4 ParkPlace, N.Y.
dolanme MARSH. Aireat,

IRON WAREHOUSE,
• MARTIN, SPRING & CO.,

Impartersum! Defiers to -

IRON A_NI) STEEL.
2C2 Gropmialiered, New r-4-.

Keep etootantlyM. hood rfoll oxeortasumt of Hat. ILA
Camt. lkop, ItremO rho, sod other IKON.

STEEL OF ALL KINDS_ .
,lerettantefrom ell erctiorolofthe moan!ore Inette4 co

nil or mod thole mien belt. bovlnt-
Orersby entrustedto nor earelettl te.flll+.l at the

lowest'market rate. NAlVTlN.ttiltflitt a
Greetoetelt et-N. V.- _ _

EICHIIFFELIN BUTKUS Or. CO.,
WHOLESALE DRUGGISTS,

_NTT/ YOLC,
Mier mave‘lls2l- v.1:0

rrPORTING irilding Prtl4frora their
erlklosl mutes. , both le Ramo and ,Amt.India.and

tEtrh and Eagll/b Cherdleala, INntweerr..'l.oll3.
Noll Ent Halt Ilreabta.llalyGlans and liVar, aeo

tu'ir .wAP brt tr rttV.l111.,nona, or la,
mall. Ell revolve Marbest attantiao. .!

_
.

KIIIIBEL'S"
PAT.CNT 31ACTFINE.MIETCH.ED LY.ATAIEtt

no1.4/ 1b6.. 11..d,k!AtMletfic
1[.1.1Yari ma.ao from the I,c,t oat: Icirtitra
Irathor, and tlmroothlr rtir4e..Z. matentaol, suit

Hotted toroth,.and ros4r to ron ITetrolFbL mod

withwith. o Ferrol hot:to tba Pratiot.stofwombtod tolostind
mite'. %tot to plowMr roreb.lorr. Morton toMot

Moak—Muhl. cr ortm4—oltb boot I..thon.Itlyttr and
nil movorarr artlrlorM thr Itno, by act4rooking

rolr....ltnr K C3111111..Patobtor., Frrry rt- T.
. _ .

Globe Iron Railing Works.
No.. 311 and 313 Ileirrne tirre, Nne Perk

07TOMITR TUC MORG,

S.U. f: Xft 00 313, IV:4; ft A ..,: 0 .1 T/IE1: f. 1rte/1.01,11/110 ImoSIIII,T. •

ITHE subserito7rs haviii;z extenNivn and un-
eurrweeel arrenscotente Cur inanufacturlnee-evert e ,

e,o their11 e, erenone prom,' to o'nr IO the rohlie
and dewier,. thronehent 11,0 volteird,

112,01X/1r cf CANT MON 17.511.Z.VG.
of every deeerlvtion.

Onstove..ehotters. /weir/. thetwhle fry, 80de0.01... pin..nod

''.."7),," .41. 1. ' Ztre...7l(l. ‘W''..4t:,fvf.'lFW. o;llho'
,v,r l. ....two.i.,. VeowerNw neat 11..1

Sm.-el, att., aro,
Alen, a superiorquality. of Iron Vann Ponce, all of which
they wlll warrant to earns/. In strenoil..:4ltrektillty, Iwo.,

bteyr .11,2-svff, ,1,11,7.7.21."7,111.h:fr':":1;4=1,,1,° T.,"g';
wilted Stateethwukodlly received atLrasavt,iNlth the
utenoat deviwich. F.-NT kLAt' Eng,

myiNlmv lln(band !defog.. N. 'V.

Q. AMU.EL L. CAVERLY,WfoIa,mIe Deal-
I -3-, to Promos, Pulnteol Palleand Tuley_ Idood Ind WU•
low Ware, thlekete.Mete, Cockles... Twine, Wicklow, Match
ew, kc.. f.5.,4 flreeNwlch et. Sew Tort tehtelcr.. .

viriNtiONV SIIAI).ES, Gilt. l!orrtieee, Table
V 01111041 h e., JO/IN Tl.ll/11..Nt. Mokoufart.,rooll

I{,o,lemal.Donk,. No. 10Catbarm.7 at.. and
..

rballlolo
Mussy. New York. tuho4,o

MISCELLANEOUS.

BUSINESS CARDS AGENCIES.
ATTORNEYS., AOARD.—Harin,,,, Leen tippointed the ea-

,
01

elusive Agents fiir l'lttsborgh, ..r the tale olPatent
OSEPH S. It A. P. MORRISON, Attor- ! sZt ,;„l.4-WAlnterrikea,afteaLß=r:
weja atLeer, Claes No. 143 Fourth Skeet, between We now offer fortale • large sawirtment of all widths,

nil saaoraat.rittabargh. Ps- : mr.l4 , luantifectured, at the manufarturree price., hie article
-•- ' ' being impeder toany Leather Belting ever belore offered

L.W. HALL, Attorney at Law, "Bake- ; i ll shitmutat. Alen, • large amt. ortwidth:y lat il:
. WWII ulldogs," Grantstreet, between Fourthaid 1 .41b,AIZIIM'irroVIC:0711 16.31.titet 'e ttZtd 'at

d Mier. J. a 11. ettuaxes" ' "4'3.. l̀l7 "P26 l'' ' .7_
_. ___. ._. IIatIOBERT E. PHILLIPS, Attorney atLaw, i A USTIN LOOMIS, Real Estate Agent,

;Jtit, St•Louls. Ma. ' ' 9t. Rock Meo-bsodlee arid Bill Broker, ewe No 9.
fp7 a . .. _, , •

-

--. jy&dly

FLOBERT POLLOCK, Attornay at Law—
Comer of Fifthand flout straets.upvulte tho Court

owls Mops, Pittsburgh. my2.l-7141 QA.M.LIEL L. 3IA.RSIIELL, Secretary Citi-
L 7 sw.lnsuranaa Company. 04 Water street.

M. GORDON, Secretary Western Insu-
lt • raneo Co.„ 02 Water .tart.

ijd GARDINER COFFIN, AgentforFrrulklin
Inanamee Compaq,north-east corner of Wood

PA. 'MADEIRA, Agent for Delaware Mu
• taillararance COiSIDOUT. 42 Waterstmt.

O. 11. TAYLOR & RUSTON, (successorsC toTaelor d idioms,] Ocrieral Commission and For
Merchant; aod Agents for Pastern Transporta-

tion Lines, Wholesale Deniers in -Staple tirsturica, Sheet-
Cotton. Cotton 17.114, Datting, Twine, Maudlin, Mir

soul and Kentneky limp, Tobacco, Soda Ash; tt indo.
Glass; Pig,Dar and WhiteLmd, Naval Stores, and Cincin-
nati and Pittsburgh. Atanulketured Goods generally.—
Agentsfor the "Penn Mill"and"Eimer Sheetings,
•Pittaburgh. No, 4S-Front street, (opposite Louisville,
Pittsburgh and BL'ipubi•Packet Landing,) Cincinnati.

janarrid
its............... tram:corm,.

A. iiirroritsoN & co., commision
•J 4, 3terrbento end Agent.fort..toul.Sugar Itetto-
sr,Dealers InSaner. Malan.. I 1 and Der ',ad. ;Innp.
ORIMM, van,l'aint..te.,

MDMI
9101IN 11.MELLOR, Dealer in Piano Fcrtes,

Muskand Musical Instruments, School floc:ka, and
El tlonery. Bola agent for elikkerinea Wan° torte,for

nzWestern Yoniiranda—No 81 Woodgroat. .

LIENRY KLEBER, Dealer in ,Music, Mu-
Beal Instrments.and Importer of Italian Btrlnora.

with'eogt%..N °l,7 ' 11=1=1Al afor ITimPln
Pianos.

DSCLIRCEDER, Music Storc; Fourth
er ntsetubaztwzo3ill=tisodNi'mood..i.Nor2,lol7,.....

DRUGGISTS.
•

-roux ILAYT, Jr., (successnr to Jns. M'Guf,
9) un.,) Wholesale and genet! Drugglet and Dealer In
Pullets, 011e, Dyestafie, ge...141 Wood Monet, 3done being

Virtre gin. MieMedielne.r.rittelninb. ireßegulaz Agent fee Dr.
..Fo. mit3o

Cox & CO., Druggists and Aputh-*
14. ovaries, miner Market street smltheDlamoml.keep
constantly en hand • full and complete assortment of
Drtors.3lettlelnes,Perfumery,sodorticlexpertalnlogtothalr
business.'• • •

Physicians nressnirilnn. mratnilTnwnlwhilaslcd•

LOIIN P. SCOTT. Wholesale Dealer in
Drugs.Paints, Oil.. Vssalshcs and Dye Stuffs, No. Z 6

ay wawa, Plitsbnygh.
Allonions willreceive ynnur sttcotion.

-Agent (iv Loudon ACo 'Cassiae sassily ensdkirses.
mar 2.1-ly

giA. FAILNESTOCIC A CO., Wholesale
a Dn.=let.and manufarturersof White lessi.P.rd

d, and IdtbaNr, owner Wood and Front streets. Pitts-
burgh. meta

IR.E. SELLERS, WholeAle Dealer in
e Drug". Paints. Ors Studs. Oii, VarnilMes. de.. ite.,

. a: :Wool West. Pittsburgh. Goods warranted. Priem
low. . .. .....

1,11.51.1e; G.A. =TLCre s 13.AUX d.; REI'rER. Wholesale & Retail
littben:,ei,!,,, come. of Liberty. and St Clair streets,

SCITOONMAREP. CC., WholesaleJ tocwortda. Wendstreet, Pittsburgh.

ToSEPH FLEMING. Succelo.or to ',Wilcox
k owner Maricet street and Inamnrol—ltsena 0, 0-at

at rein ;Attic:LW 14VtlrT•411:ramo:1'11.1t artIn
pertaining to Ms tautness.

Pludleians presertptlona earefolly cosnpounded at all
hoar& .Mt

WOOL MERCU ANTS.

JJAMES ICUIIN, Attorney at Law, office
Fourthstreet, war Grant. Pittsburgh, . jals-111117

FRANCIS C.FL ANEGIN,Attollney atLaw,
1: N0.120 Youxth street. Pittsburgh.

— FASPER E. BRADY, Attorney at Law,
op -I‘..89 Fifthstreet.littsburgh.

BANKERS AND BROKERS.
LERNAN & CO., Bankers and Exchange,
Brokenk N.es Woodstreet,corner of Diamond Alkr,

trabargh, Pa, ,

ailrßur and 'ell Bank Notes make
n. Discount Time

Exchange,and Promissory Notes; Collectiorm In all
the principalcitlY of the Union; itenelve %Ikea* en nll
andon Interact,and ere thelepromptattention tout' ottp
er matters appertalaWg toa Broker's badness.

113Eastern Exchange oonstantly *o male. mh29-ir
'AUX! 101.011 M COW.. 11..(21 rtvot.ca Thetis

RRABIER & ILAII3I, Rankers and Ex-
el/ango Brokers. Buy and sell Gold and Silver and
Notes. ndsotlata loans on Real Estate or Stock Seen-

Mies, lAtrehass Proodsrory Notes, odd Tints Bills East
Seen-

and West. lluy and sell Stocks on Commission. Collec-
tions made on all points In the Union. Clnee corner of
Third and Wood stoats, directly opposite Si.. St- Charles
Botel..
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